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Oregon College of Education Students and Future Queen Coronation Election 
Freshmen Are Awarded State Tuition Scholarships Will Be Highlight · . 
Scholarships to Oregon's state The explanation lies in the pre-
suported colleges were announc- vious facts aQd that the quality 
ed Thursday, April 26, at a meet- of applicants has risen consider-
ing of the scholarship committee ably. According to word receiv-
of the Oregon State Board of ed from the scholarship workers, 
Higher Education. The scholar- there were more high school ap-
ships to the colleges of educa- plicants in the 9th and 10th 
tion include full tuition scholar- decile than there were scholar-
'Ships which provide for full re- ships to award. Also, the , quality 
mission of tuitlon and fees, and and quan~ity of students present-
part-tuition scholarships which ly enrolled at OCE who applied 
provide approximately half of for scholarships has shown a 
the tuition and fees. sharp· increase. The committees' 
ries, Portland; Evely Daisy Jo- At Junior Prom Returns 
hanson, Salem; Karla LaVerne 
Kalbus, Myrtle Point; Kathleen Suspense and surprises are in C I t d· 
Kelley, Dallas. store for those who are planning om p e e 
Dena Lou Kleen, Salem; Ger- to attend the Junior Prom on 
aldine Ruth Krasch, Milton-Free- Saturday, May 12. This annual 
water; Deborah Caroline Liddell, formal dance will start at 9 p.m. 
Milwaukie; Winston Marshall, and last through to midnight. 
Cave Junction; Betty Lou Moore, Dorm closing hours have been 
Lebanon; Ann Murray, McMinn- extended to 2 a.m. for the fair 
ville; Wanda Faye Newcomb, 
Dayton; Dairene Peck, Foster; 
Beverly Jean Pederson, Gate-
way; Faye Elaine Quinn, Red-
mond; Deanna JoAnn Rainbolt, 
Logsden; Sandra Lynne Redick, 
Portland; Sandra J. Reese, Sis-
ters; Peggy Karin Rhoads, Gresh-
am; Edna Mae Riddle, Donald; 
Sandra Rossell, Portland; Joseph 
Earl Roth, Portland; Arlene La-
ree Sayles, Eugene; Gloria 
Schneider, Hubbard; Frances 
Ruth Schoerborn, Gearhart; Don-
ald Everett Skidmore, Portland; 
Hughgene Ray Sp ark ma n, 
Brownsville; Barbara Rose Stout, 
Portland; Alice Jean Stowe, Al-
bany; Edith Mae Summerfield, 
St. Helens; Barbara Jean Wehr-
ly, Portland; Mickael Dennie 
Kendt, Prineville; Shirlee Jean 
A net total of 120 full tuition job was reported to Have been 
state scholarships and 31 part- much more difficult because of 
tuition scholarships have been this rise in quality and quantity 
awarded to incoming and present of applicants and the decrease in 
students at the Oregon College the number of available awards. 
of Education for the 1956-57 High School Winners 
school year. Awards to returning The following high school sen-
students were divided 56 full- iors were awarded full tuition 
tuition and 15 part-tuition. High scholarships to OCE: Sandra Lee 
school awards to seniors who will Adkins, Sutherlin; Carole Alt, 
register as freshmen next year Beaverton; Marilyn Lou Alveson, 
were divided 59 full tuition and Portland; Barbara Ellen Ander-
16 part-tuition. son, Portland; Marjorie Joanne 
Scholarships Are Distributed Bailey, Springfield; Helene J. 
At this time last year, the col- Bennett, Warren; Larry Jim Ben-
lege awards were distributed as thin, Colton; Arlene Mae Blom-
follows: Returning students - 66 gren, Salem; Thelma Ruth Bowls-
full tuition and three part-tui- by, Junction City; Madelyn Cal-
tion; freshmen, (high school sen- lahan, Lebanon; Virginia Faye 
iors) 71 full tuition and 28 part- Chapman, Eugene; Sally Ann 
tuitions. The net total for awards I Coulter, Prineville; Bonnie Alline 
made in 1955-56 was 137 full tui- Crownover, Coburg; Elspeth Rae 
tion scholarships and 31 part-, Ellsworth, Corvallis; Ruth Re-
tuitions. bekah Engelien, Dallas; Marilyn 
The net loss of 17 full tuitions I Louise Ericksen, Coos Bay; Ann 
was attributed to the drop in, Sylvia Flesher, Hood River; Phyl-
the enrollment in elementary ed-j lis Elizabeth Faltz, Portland; 
ucation this year. According to Carol Jean Gallowa, Portland; 
restrictions, full scholarships I Judith L. Getchell, Hood River; 
may be only be awarded to 10% J Josephine Kay Gray, Indepen-
of the total enrollment, includ- 1 dence; Dixie Carolyn Harris, Os-
ing summer sessions, regardless wego; Rosemary Ann Hembree, 
of major. Portland; Sally Jeanine Howard, 
Questions Are Answered Beaverton; Beverly Diane Hub-
Some questions may arise from bard, Willamina; Susanne Ing, 
students not receiving the award Portland; Eleanor Ann Jager, 
that was previously given them. Junction City; Judith Ann Jeff-
Tom Nash, lave Mobley and Don 
Helwig To Edit College Publications 
Tom Nash, junior from Ophir; in Theta Delta Phi. He is also a 
Wilcox, Salem. 
The following high school sen-
iors were awarded part-tuition 
scholarships to OCE: Duane C. 
Anderson, Madras; Molly May 
Blann, Mitchell; Particia Eileen, 
Portland; Larry Dougherty, Coos 
Bay; Sharon Lola Fletchall, Dal-
las; Vera Louise Garrison, Neha-
lem; Margaret Heaton, Bates; 
Martha Eileen Lancaster, Re-
mote; Kendra Kay MacLeod, 
Hillsboro; Darrell Kennedy Mc-
Call, Gervais; Marilynn Moore, 
Lowell; Elsa Denise Mykolj Sa-
lem; Donald LaVell Sherk, Mil-
waukie; Marcia Onita Spivey, 
Junction City; Jerry Edgar Wil-
liamson, Jewell, 
OCE'ers Receive Awards 
Tl¥) following students who 
are currently enrolled at OCE 
were granted full tuition schol-
(Continued on page two) 
damsels. 
The OCE gym will be decor-
ated but there is a trick involv-
ed. The sponsors of the dance, 
the junior class, have decided to 
keep the theme a secret until the 
night of the dance. 
Couples will dance to the mu-
sic of Lyle Glazier and his or-
chestra from Salem. Admission 
price is $1.25 per couple. 
Queen To Be Announced 
One of the highlights of the 
evening will be the crowning of 
the 1956 Junior Prom Queen. 
Class princesses, one of whom 
was chosen Queen by a student 
ballot this week are: senior, Cor-
alie Doughton, Salem; junior, 
Glenda Hamar, Toledo; sopho-
more, Beverly Bluhm, Milwau-
kie; freshman, Donna Peterson, 
Troutdale. 
Bernadine Bergstrom, Port Or-
ford, heads the decorations com-
mittee, which has been meeting 
twice a week. Other committee 
heads are: Elizabeth Guyton, 
Wilsonville, publicity; Eva Kab-
atoff, Salem, programs; Kaye Le-
Francq, Milwaukie, refresh-
ments; Opal Bradshaw, West 
Linn, patrons; Melvin Mccutch-
eon, St. Helens, clean-up. 
Workers Are Needed 
Saturday morning and after-
noon of the dance all members 
of the junior class are needed to 
decorate for the big prom. The 
success of this affair rests a 
great deal in the manner in 
which the setting is arranged . 
Juniors are asked to help make 
this dance a success by their 
assistance, and the entire stu-
dent body is asked to make it 
successful by their attendance. 
David Mobley, freshman from past president of the Internation- Help Save L·,ves: 
Coos Bay; and Don Helwig, fresh- al Relations club. 7 M J s 
man from Westport, have been Co-Editors To Head Grove o· Bl d T d rs oan colt 
apopinted by the student council! The 1956-57 Grove will be un- 1ve 00 0 ay I 11 
to assume the editorships of the der the direction of co-editors. Is Staff Member 
two Oregon College of Educa- David Mobley and Don Helwig. Today's the day for every OCE · 
tion publications, the Lamron David's journalism knowledge student to really make a worthy B A • f f 
and the Grove. lies in the experience he gained contribution, for this afternoon y ppo1n men 
Experience Varied as sports editor of his high the blood mobile unit will be set 
Succeeding Jeannine Seeglitz i school paper and as this year's up in the gymnasium between 
in the Lamron department will I sports editor for the Lamron. the hours of 2:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
be Tom Nash, a secondary hu- During his high school years Part of the blood will be used 
manities major. While attending Dave served as freshman class to fight infectious hepatitis, 
Ophir high school, Tom piloted student council representative, measles, and other diseases in 
the "Smoke Signal" paper staff associated student body vice-pres- this community. The largest por-
as editor. During his tour of du- ident and Hi - Y secretary-treas- tion of the blood collected will 
ty overseas with the U.S. ma- urer. be kept in this area to help save 
rines, he served as battalion cas- Art Talent Shown the donor's life in case of an 
ualty reporter and unit diary I Don's experience in the jour-1 emer~enc~ or the life of a resi-
clerk. This duty consisted of nalistic and artistic field was · dent m this area. 
keeping records for five compan-J gained as art editor of the high I All donated blood is free on 
ies. and writing a daily report I school annual, assistant editor II request, a~d any reports con-
which was forwarded to Head- of the school paper and as assist- trarY, to this are asked to be re-
quarters Marine Corps, Wash- 1 ant sports editor of the "Owl" at I ported to the blood bank. A hos-
ington, D.C. OTI. J pital charge for blood-typing and 
At the present time, Tom is a His other major activities in similar charges must be made, 
member of Alpha Psi Omego, na- high school were centered on I but no charges can be issued for 
tional dramatics fraternity; Crim- student council representative, I the blood itself. 
son "O"; Future Teachers of athletic manager and a member All students planning to do-
America; Phi Beta Sigma, teach- I of Quill and Scroll, international nate blood are asked not to eat 
ers'1 honorary; Theta Delta Phi,! journalistic society. Upon grad-j any fatty substance for lunch. 
men's honorary fraternity; and uation he was presentea the I Blood containing fatty particles 
Wolf Knights. He holds the na- 1 John Turnbull award for high deteriorates faster than blood 
tional office of district governor: school journalists. I without them. 
Mrs. Joan Scott has been ap-
pointed instructor of education 
and supervisor of teaching at Or-
egon College of Education. The 
appointment is subject to the op-
proval of the State Board of 
Higher Education. 
Mrs. Scott is presently employ-
ed for the second year with Dis-
trict 13C. She received her BS 
degree from OCE in 1955, and 
her B.Ed. degree from Oregon 
State college in the same year. 
She plans to complete her work 
for the master's degree at OCE 
this summer. 
Among the professional organ-
izations of which she is a mem-
ber are the Oregon · Education 
Association, the National Educa-
tion Association, and the Asso-
ciation for Childhood Education. 
Mrs. Scott's husband, Loren, is 
attending OCE and e~pects to 
graduate this spring. 
As a result of last week's vot-
ing the student council for 1956-
57 school year was completed 
with one exception. 'rhe one ex-
ception is the freshman class 
who will elect their commission-
er next fall. 
The new commissioners are: 
Bev B111.hm, social; Bonnie New-
ell, publicity; John Bretlinger, 
assembly; Keith Richards, clubs; 
Carolyn White, women's ath-
letics; Zel Gernhart, men's ath-
letics; Bob Wilson, senior class; 
Charlotte Sakamoto, junior class 
and Stan Kenyon, sophomore 
class. 
These commissioners will join 
with the executive council con-
sisting of: Lionel Miller, presi-
dent; Jeanentte Spinney, first 
vice-president; Kaye LeFrancq, 
second vice-president; and Sher-
ry Ripple, secretary, to g_uide the 
student body. The ratio of males 
to females is seven men and sev-
en women. 
Todd Hall Will Sponsor 
Informal Tea May 17 
Again this term Todd hall will 
sponsor a tea in the dining room. 
All faculty members and the stu-
dent body are cordially invited 
to attend this affair, scheduled 
Thursday, May 17, from 2 to 4 
p.m. 
Students and faculty are urged 
to drop in any time during the 
serving hours and enjoy an in-
between-class snack or just a 
quick refresher. 
Donna Tuttle To Head 
Co-Weds Next Year 
Co-Weds, the student wives' 
organization at OCE, elected 
Donna Tuttle as their 1956-57 
president. Donna will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Nancy Park as first 
vice-president; Mrs. Carol Gunrid-
son, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Rovalle Riber, secretary-treasur-
er; and Mrs: Janice Baglien, pub-
licity agent. 
Co-Weds· is the social and ser- . 
vice organization open to all 
student wives. Throughout the 
year the group's activities consist 
of social gatherings, pot-lucks, 
and project work. 
MRS. JOAN SCOTT 
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THE 0 C E : L A M. R O N Welfare Committee Kappa Pi To Hold Staff and Key 
Selects Pledges Published Weekly During the School Year by the 
A'Ssociated Students of the 
Oregon College of Education 
Monmouth, Oregon 
To Condact Poll Pledge Initiation Soon 
Lamron Staff 
Editor .................................................. Jeannine Seeglitz 
Assistant Editor .................................... Rosalie Gilfillan 
News Editor ................................................ Dolly Ready 
Feature Editor .............................................. George Ing 
Sports Editor ............................................ David Mobley 
Business Editor ................................ Florence Palmrose 
Circulation Manager .................................. Ron Martin 
Pictu:r.e Editor ...... : .................................... Glenva Smith 
Photographer ............................................ Claude Smith 
Typist ........ · ...................................................... Shirley Seid 
REPORTERS: Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, Wan-
da Stevens, Janette Wooden, Pat Nelson, Guy 
Hehn 
It's All Up to You 
Now is the time for all OCE students and faculty to come to 
their own aid. Yes, all OCE'ers will have the opportubity to ex· 
press themselves pro or con concerning the suggested s~lutions for 
solving the problem of available classroom utilization. 
Because the enrollment of Oregon College of Education has 
been growing steadily and shows indications of continuing to do so, 
a better utilization of available classroom space has been discussed 
by the members of the student welfare committee. Their opinions 
regarding the advantages and disadvantages of the suggested so· 
lutions have been thoroughly discussed; but to insure a wise choice 
of recommendations to make to the administrative committee, they 
now turn to you through the use of the opinion poll. 
By using this poll wisely and thoughtfully, much could be 
done to meet the needs and sentiment of the students and faculty 
toward this problem. The only way the welfare committee may 
determine the opinions of the student body is by the use of this 
poll. 
If you are in favor of required classes being held on Saturdays 
or in the evenings, or if you favor more three and four o'clock 
classes, now is the time to speak up. If these plans are unfavor· 
able - say so! Don't wait until the issues are settled to complain 
about the decision. Your opportunity to express yourself is now. 
The opinion poll to be set up in the student post office this week 
is the means by which your ideas may be publicized - use it 
wisely! 
Students, are you in favor of 
Saturday and evening required 
classes? Should there be noon 
hour classes, or would it be more 
advisable to begin classes at 7:45 
a.m. with a five minute period 
between classes? 
These are the suggestions sub· 
mitted as possible solutions to 
the problem of bettering the uti· 
lization of available classroom 
facilities, and they are also the 
questions that will be referred 
to the OCE student body and 
~culty in an opinion poll. The 
student welfare committee com· 
posed of Miss Lautenbach, Dr. 
Murdock, Mr. Morton, Dr. Glo· 
gau, Don Sweeney, Merle Soults, 
Lois Lidtke, Miss Olson, Opal 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Thompson and 
Glenn Brostrom, have been con· 
ducting discussions regarding 
the advantages and disadvantag. 
es of these submitted sugges· 
tions. 
The committee prefers the 
plan whereby classes begin at 
7:45 with a five minute passing 
period either with or without 
classes during the noon hour. 
Saturday and evening required 
courses were not favored by the 
Initiates were selected at the 
last meeting of Kappa Pi, the 
national art fraternity. Initiates 
were selected on the basis of the 
number of art hours taken. Char· 
acter, enthusiasm. and interest 
shown were also considered. 
The following students will be 
initiated into the fraternity on 
May 11, at Mrs. Heath's home: 
Ivan Torney, Gary Reid, Loren 
Reid, Charlotte Sakamoto, Eliza 
abeth Krautscheid, Dan Remple, 
Marcia Yoder, Elvina Stedman, 
Orab Johnson and John Tuttle. 
Kappa Pi, the oldest honorary 
art fraternity, has chapters in 47 
states. The Oregon College of 
Education chapter was organiz· 
ed during the year 1946-47. 
Young Democrats 
Slate Spea~ers 
The newly organized Young 
Democrats group have schedul· 
ed Thursday, May 10, at 8 p.m. 
in room 115 of Campbell hall as 
the time and location of their 
next meeting. A highlight of the 
evening will be guest speakers, 
group. Mr. Chrisman, Polk county Dem· 
. Faculty and ~tudent bod~ sen· ocratic chairman, and Mr. Bruce 
tI~ent concern:1llg these issues, Bishop, state Y.D. president. 
will be de~ermmed by a poll to Gleason Eakin, serving as tern· 
be set up m the student POSt of. porary chairman and assisted by 
flee where each person may a temporary board composed of 
sign his name under the plan he Bob Richard, Lebanon; Aura Lee 
favors. The welfare group favor- Deaver Powers· Gordon Her· 
ed this P?ll, _ for its results, if man, S~okane; D~le Harp, Salem; 
c01_1ductea wisely, could ser_v? as and Keith Sutkin, Westport, 
gmde P?sts to the final deci~i?ns have been working on a consti· 
c?ncermng the classroom u!iliza- tution to be presented for ap· 
ti.on problem. The results will ~e proval Thltrsday night. Perma· 
analyzed by the welfare commit· nent officers will be elected as 
tee and considere~ before any soon as the charter is approved. 
final recom~?ndat~ons are r_nade The group has been organized 
to the admmistrative committee. to serve as a· common meeting 
May 8 and 9 ha~e been schedul· ground for discussion on politi-
ed as the tentative dates for the cal issues, to engage in active PO· 
poll. litical work, and to serve as a 
C.urrent Art Display 
to End This Week 
This is the final week that the 
students and f acuity will. have 
the opportunity to view "Variety 
practical educational experience 
in politics. 
Carrying stuffed animals, per-
forming unusual antics and wear-
ing crazy hats are all things of 
the past to the eight newly initi· 
ated members of Staff and Key: 
Trudy Schenk, Colleen Meacham, 
Pat Smith, Virginia Senters, Lon-
nie Lamb, Loretta Twombley, 
Sharon Watson and Deanne Bau· 
man. . 
An informal init!atfon was held 
in the Cottage on April 25, fol· 
lowed by the formal initiation 
held in the faculty lounge May 
2. At the former initiation, the 
girls became official members of 
Staff and Key, one of the two 
women's service clubs 
To be a member of this organ-
izatio1-a girl must have been en-
rolled at least one term and have 
a 2.5 or better gr&de point aver· 
age. Other qualifications for 
membership are leadership, loy. 
alty, friendliness and coopera-
tion. 
OCE Is Host 
To Six Hundred 
Approximately 600 Oregon ed-
ucators attended the 30th annual 
education conference which was 
held on the OCE campus Satur-
day, 'April 28. :General chairman, 
Mrs. Emma Henkle, associate 
professor of education and direc· 
tor of the reading clinic at OCE, 
stated that the Friday night ban-
quet for supervisors and special 
teachers drew the "largest at· 
tendance ever." 
Scholarships Given lem; Lois Eileen Sanford, Hol• Show," a collection of 50 paint• 
lay; Trudy Eileen Schenk, As· ings, now on display in the OCE 
(Continued, from page one> toria; Glenda Collette Seely, art gallery. The paintings will 
arships: Nancy Ann Adams, Port· Woodburn; Barbara Ann Shanks, be removed May 13. 
land; Sandra Olive Allen, Port· Oakridge; Nadine L. Shaper, The public is cordially invited 
land· Garla Jane Allstott, Glad· Beaverton; Glenva Smith, Mon· to visit the art gallery during 
ston~; Willard James Benner, mouth; Jeannette Louise Spin· ·school hours. 
Eugene Teacher 
Wins Appointment 
Miss Elsie J. Tucker of Her· 
miston, Oregon, has been ap. 
pointed assistant professor of 
education a n d supervisor o f 
teaching at OCE. The appoint· 
ment is subject to the approval 
of the state board of higher edu· 
cation. Miss Tucker is currently 
teaching in the Eugene public 
schools. 
Addresses and sectional meet· 
ings were planned around the 
theme of "The Gifted Child." 
Among many resource persons 
present were: Dr. Dale B. Harris, 
director of child welfare, Uni· 
versity of Minnesota, Minneapo· 
lis; and Dr. Arthur P. Coladarci, 
associate professor of education 
and psychology, Stanford univer-
sity. The general concensus of 
opinion at the conference, ac-
cording to Miss Henkle, was that 
the gifted child should be taken 
care of within the classroom. 
Most of · the educators were op-
posed to isolating gifted children 
into special groups. Instead they 
proposed other enrichment on 
each child's own level 
Special music for the confer-
ence was furnished by the OCE 
music department under the di· 
rection of Dr. Edgar H. Smith, 
assistant professor of music, and 
Mrs. Florence Hutchinson, assi~ 
ciate professor of music. Mrs. 
Pearl Heath, asspciate professor 
of art, provided the floral ar-
rangements. 
Yoncalla; Bernadine Bergstrom, ney, Beaverton; Wanda Mae 
Port Orford; Sally Lou Duck· Stevens, Coos Bay; .Jean Stor· 
worth, Portland; Jo Ann Eakin, ment, Aumsville; Alice Swiggum, 
Monmouth; Ernie J. Ediger, Mon- Portland; Irene Sypher, Coos 
mouth; Nancy Esselstrom, Klam· Bay; Ruby Irene Taylor, Aloha; 
ath Falls; Ruth Estes, Portland; John L. Tuttle, Taft; Sharon 
Lois Lavern Fox, Scio; Wyman Watson, Portland; Shirley Jean 
Gernhart, Hillsboro; Sandra Whitecliff, Oakridge; Jack H. 
Geot'ge, Coquille; Rosalie Ann Williamson, Kinzua; Harold G. 
Gilfillan, Coos Bay; Neva Goeld· Wilson, Hood River; Maerice 
ner, Cheshire; Darlene Louise Wood, Portland; June Yasuhara, 
Gruchow, Siletz; Hazel Hall, Lahaina, Hawaii; Geraldine Zeh· 
Monmouth; James Hall, Mon· ner, Hubbard. 
mouth; Zada D. Hassler, Mon· The following students who are 
mouth; Janice Mylene Hogue, currently enrolled at OCE were 
Bay City; Elizabeth Krautscheid, granted part. tuition scholar· 
Hillsboro; Suzanne May Ladd, ships: Nancy Bone, Salem; Rich· 
Milwaukie; Delores LaFountaine, ard Cunningham, Salem; Aura 
Dallas; James Patrick Lloyd, Lee Deaver, Monmouth; Michael 
Vernonia. E. Madison, Salem; George L. 
Lionel R. Miller, St. Helens; Marlatt, Jefferson; Roy William 
Elena M. Mummey, Monmouth; Mullin, Jr., Tigard; Adrian Duane 
Marilyn :f. Neill, Milwaukie; Al- Newton, Beaver Creek; Colleen 
berta Ruth Newton, Salem; Lo· S. Pedersen, Milwaukie; Karol 
retta Olson, Portland; Carl Theo· Keith Richard, Lebanon; Jean· 
dore Owens, Sweet Home; Jean nine Irene Seeglitz, Coos Bay; 
· Adrienne Patton, Salem; Janet Claude Edward Smith, Mon· 
Pedersen, Portland; Dolly Jean mouth; Tom Tanner, Cornelius; 
Ready, Yamhill; Annice Jeane Carolyn V. White, Lebanon; 
Roberts, Oregon City; Kathleen Clarice L. Wood, Portland; and 
Rogers, Rainier; Kay Salter, Sa· ·Janette Wooden, Willamina. 
FTA Will Hold 
Elections Soon 
The election and installation 
of next year's Future Teachers 
of America club at OCE will be 
the main item of business under· 
taken at the FTA meeting on 
May 8 at 8 p.m. in the Adminis· 
tration building's room 212. 
There will also be an evalua· 
tion of the year's activities and 
a report on the ' State FTO con-
vention held on this campus in 
April. Sally Edgar, regional di· 
rector for FTO, will be intro· 
duced 
According to reports from the 
OCE members of FTA, the scrap 
book, compiled by Ruth Nichols, 
rated high or above the other 
books on display at the FTO con· 
vention. The F T A chapter's 
scrapbook at Oregon College of 
Education has been submitted 
for appearance in the state FTO 
scrap book. 
In addition to severa,l years of 
teaching in public schools, Miss 
Tucker held the position of as· 
sistant professor of education 
and supervisor of teaching at 
S.OCE from June, 1953, to Au· 
gust, 1954, and served as dean of 
women at Oregon Technical In-
stitute from August, 1950, to 
June, 1951. 
Miss Tucker received her BS 
degree from OCE in 1945 and her 
master's degree from Oregon 
State college in 1951. She has 
also done under graduate work 
at Eastern Oregon College of Ed· 
ucation and at the University of 
Oregon extension in Portland. 
Miss Tucker is a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi, the American 
Association of· University Wo· 
men, Business and Professional· 
Women, Oregon Education Asso· 
ciation, National Education As-
sociation, and the Association for 
Supervision and Curriculum De· 
velopment. MISS ELSIE J. TUCKER 
·' 
. 
.. 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
THE OCE LAMRON 
Campus Breezes 
Attention, Young Republicans 
and Democ'rats: Many pamph-
lets, letters and campaign mater-
ials have been received in the 
Lamron office. If any such infor-
mation would be helpful in ob-
taining more knowledge about 
the candidate and program you 
are supporting, feel free to con-
tact Jeannine Seeglitz for this 
political literature. 
The Wesley Foundation will 
continue its weekly discussions 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the E.U.B. 
church. Dr. Matthew Thompson 
will speak on "The Nature of 
the World." 
Tonight at 7 o'clock in Ad: 208 
the International Relations Club 
will discuss "America's Foreign 
Policy in This Election Year." 
Bob Richard, OCE's representa-
tive on foreign policy to the 
mock democratic convention to 
be held at Willamette university, 
will be the discussion leader. 
Officer Nominations 
For Todd Hall Tonight 
Todd hall, Arnold Arms, West 
house and the Cottage residents 
have been urged to attend the 
meeting tonight, May 7, at 10:30 
p.m. which is being held for the 
purpose of nominating officers 
for next year. 
The elections will be held on 
May 9 at 9:30 p.m., and the re-
sults will be announced May 14. 
It ·is hoped that all girls will be 
present so that a fair representa-
tion of nominees for the offices 
of president, vice - president, 
treasurer, secretary, reporter, 
fire marshal and song leader will 
be made. 
Faculty Members 
Evaluate Teacher 
Training Program 
Page Three 
Campus Calendar 
Monday, May 7: 
National Music Week 
Tuesday, May 8: 
3:30 p.m. - Tennis, Oregon 
State JV's, here 
Baseball, Portland State, here 
8 p.m.-OCE Music Concert 
(chorus and band), CH aud. 
Wednesday, May 9: 
PSPA, Vancouver, B.C. 
Theta Delta and Sig. Ep ban-
quet 
8 p.m.-Choir and Band Con-
cert at Hillcrest 
Thursday, May 10: 
PSPA; Vancouver, B.C. 
Basel;>all, George F.ox, here 
Friday, May 11: 
Baseball-OCE vs. OTI, here 
(cancelled) 
8:30 p.m.-Movie, CH auditor-
ium 
Humanities Meeting, here 
Saturday, May 12: 
~rtland State, Tennis, there 
Track-Portland Track and 
Field Club, here 
Humanities Meeting, here 
9 p.m. to 12-midnight-Jr. Prom 
Sunday, May 13: 
Student Council Retreat 
Monday, May 14: 
"Hey, Coach -- I tried catching flies like you told me -- but 
I think I caught some bees tool" 
All men planning on living in 
Monmouth off-campus next year 
must submit petitions to the 
housing committee before Sep-
tember 1, 1956. Those living off-
campus in approved residences 
this year must fill out and hand 
in one petition; those moving off 
campus for the first time must 
fill out two copies. Petition forms 
are available in the deans' office. 
Several members of the staff at 
Oregon College of Education par-
ticipated in an Evaluation of the 
El~mentary Teacher Education 
program at Lewis and Clark col-
lege in Portland on Monday and 
Tuesday, April 30 and May 1. 
Student Council Retreat 
Tuesday, May 15: 
Pay Approvement 
Recommended by 
Student Council 
The student council at Oregon 
College of Education went on 
record last week as unanimously 
recommending that next year's 
student council approve payment 
of a salary to the student body 
president. Included in the state-
ment was the suggestion that the 
salary be paid for one year on a 
trial basis and that the action 
be thoroughly evaluated before 
the 1957-58 student body presi-
dent is elected. Amount of the 
salary would be fixed by a sep-
arate committee. 
During the discussion of the 
proposed action it was pointed 
out that over half of the colleges 
in the West pay their student 
body presidents a salary or give 
them a scholarship. Because over 
75% of the students at OCE 
work to stay in college, it was 
felt that without a salary many 
qualified persons might have to 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F.E Cards Honored 
WRA Baseball Team 
To Play Oregon Soon 
OCE men aren't the only stu-
dents who may participate in in-
ter-school spring sport competi-
tion, for the Women's Recrea-
tional Association's s o f t b a 11 
team has been invited to a soft-
ball sports day on Saturday, May 
12, at the University of Oregon 
campus in Eugene. The traveling 
team will be selected by Thurs-
day, May 10. Softball teams 
which are now organized are 
asked to choose their captains as 
soon as possible. 
Besides selecting the team, the 
WRA members will meet Thurs-
day at 6:30 p.m. to nominate can-
didates for the offices of presi-
dent, vice-president, secretary, 
treasurer and reporter. All mem-
bers are urged to attend and 
nominate their choice for thesJ 
positions. 
decline such a time-consuming 
office in order to maintain out-
side employment. 
Atwater Shoe Shop 
Worn Shoes Repaired 
To Look Like New 
Navy Programs Offered 
Information Available 
Word recently received from 
the Navy Department indicates 
that the Navy is currently ac-
cepting applications to its of-
ficer candidate school and avia-
t ion officer candidate programs 
from college seniors. Both pro-
grams provide four months of 
training and lead to a commis-
sion of ensign, USNR, in such 
fields as aviation, electronics, 
communications, engineering, in-
telligence, personnel administra-
til:m, law, business administra-
tion and medical sciences. 
For further information write 
to Naval Officer Procurement, 
110 Union Street, Seattle, Wash. 
Monmouth Furniture 
Company 
Appliances -:- Furniture 
and 
T.V. Sales and Service 
We have a Complete Line of 
Used Furniture and 
Appliances 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
Hargreaves' 
Garage 
for your particular Printing Jobs ;-------------
••. let us do them at reasonable 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 
prices •••• 
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP 
495 State Street, Salem 
Masonic Building Ph. 3-8853 
THIS WEEK ONLY ..•• 
Norelco Electric Razor 
Regular $24.95 Special $1 &.95 
Schick Electric Razor 
Regular $29.50 Special $19.95 
Plus Trade-in, $5.00 
The Taylors 
(The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
Fitzgerald Grocery 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
Complete Grocery Line 
Afternoon Delivery 
PHONE SK. 7-1502 
Don't Forget Mother on 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Send her a card 
Or a Remembrance from 
Modern Pharmacy 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
Representing OCE were Dr. R. Student Council Retreat 
E. Lieuallen, college president; 
Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, librarian; Swanson lo Kn·1ttell 
and Henry Tetz, superintendent 
of the Monmouth~Independence 
public schools. Wednesday, May 2, in the Ja-
son Lee Methodist church in Sa-
lem, was the time and place of 
the wedding of Marjorie Swan-
son, a junior from Salem, to 
Martin D. Knittel of Salem. Mr. 
Knittell is presently stationed in 
Other members of the evaluat-
ing committee were: Mrs. Lu-
cille Brunskil, principal, Atkin-
son elementary school, Portland; 
Mrs. Beulah Buffam, University 
of Portland; Mrs. Roberta Em-
erson, Glenhaven elementary Texas with the U.S. army. 
school, Portland; and Dr. Ray. !~•~~~<+::!t~.:-+::!;!{~C?-a!3?~!i'!+,;~-?<'+~fi:9JI 
mond P. Whitfield, Eastern Wash- I M Bhl Su I I 
ington College of Education. a acy g, PP J . 
, Dick _Sarick, director of teach- ti BUILDING MATERIAL 
er education and certification for ~ DUTCH BOY PAINTS 
the State Department of Educa- it 169 South Broad st., Monmouth 
tion, directed the evaluation. ; i!~~ ~~!'te~)~!- iit<+~~1!.:fJI~C:~-t.D~!:.31 
Monmouth Markel A New Line of 
APRONS QUALITY MEATS 
GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 
FISH 
Just Right for Mother's 
Gift on Her Day! 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS THE WORK BASKET 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 275 E Main St., Monmouth 
A 
THE PERFECT MATCH ••• 
COUPLE 
Courtship Master-G1;ild wedding rin gs are also 
perfectly matched "co uples". Each iden tical 
pair individually designed, each ring sbllfully 
fashioned witb_ infinite care in precious 14K 
solid gold. You'll find just the pair to please 
your taste and budget. 
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SPORTS 
OF SORTS 
1 Wolves Rack Up 
I. Winning Week-end Last week-end's schedule of 
play for the OCE diamondmen 
Junior Men Show Superiority 
In First Intramural Track Meet 
by RUSS BAGLIEN 
John LaFountaine, . intramural athletic commissioner for OCE 
this year, is sadly disappointed over the lack of interest in the 
men's intramural softball league this spring. John finally cancelled 
the entire schedule after at least a half dozen forfeitures, due to 
the failure of one or both teams to show up for a scheduled game. 
netted the Wolves a 3_0 record as The junior class won its first 
they defeated Portland universi- consecutive track meet Thurs-
ty 6-3, and Seattle Pacific in a day, tallying 75 points against 
doubleheader 9-2 and 9-5. the freshmen's 35½ and the 
, Dwaine Brandt hurled a four- sophomores' 26½. 
hitter for the Wolves Friday on 
Portland's home field. OCE led The winners took seven of the 
off with three in the first on 13 first places and showed su·r-
Brandt's single and a triple by prisingly strong depth as they 
Barry Adams. Two more scored clinched the OCE intramural 
on Darrol Woolsey's single and a track championship: This was the 
pair of sacrifice hits. Scoring end-
ed in the third with a single by first loss of the year for both the 
Gordon Miler. sophomores and freshmen. 
VILLAGE "SQUARES" ALWAYS ON HAND Saturday's games with Seattle High point man for the meet 
The only team to show up for all its scheduled games with Pacific saw Ted Owens pitch two was Gleason Eakin, Jr., who tal-
a full roster of players was the Vets Village "Squares." They winners on the Wolves' field. Ted 
' went the full seven 1·nn1·ngs 1·n lied 15¼ points. Other high 
won the only two games they played an~ .picked up .tnother the opener and relieved Kelly scorers were Joel George, Fr., 
three wins by forfeit. Men's dorm, with nearly 90 men to draw Hoy in the sixth of the finale. 13½; Charles Harris, Jr., 12¼; 
from, failed to field a team on more than one occasion. It. is De!!iding runs in the second and Elton Gregory, s, 10¼. 
hard to determ.ine where this lack of interest stems from. The ~an_ie were made in _the seventh The Lamron Mile feature 
· t I b k tb 11 • h ·th t l mnmg by Gordon Miller, Darrol ' m ramura as e a campaign was a uge success, w1 en Woolsey and Perk Ramsey-with- event of the meet, was won by 
teams competing and, to our knowledge, not a single game be- out a hit. Miller walked, Wool- 'j Don Imel, S., in -5:56. Close be-
ing lost on forfeit. seys' double play ball was drop- hind was Glen Brostrom, Jr., the 
Perhaps an awards system similar to that used by the armed pfied; Rbamsey ?unte<;f safelyLon a I "Australian Star." After the 
, use aseman s miscue, arry B . 
forces, is needed to pep up our intramural program. Trophies for I Buss and Ed zurflu walked and race, rostrom said that he has 
team champions in all sports and an additional trophy to the living [ Brandt hit 3: sa_crifice fly to right not yet become acclimatized. 
group which wins the most titles, or finis};les highest in the various field . T,he wmnmg run scored on Results: 
leagues. Teams would also accrue points for always having a full Brandt s out. Mile: Win, Imel (S); place, Bro-
team out and would lose points when playing shorthand,ed or for- Netters Lo~e Two: strom (J); show, z. Gernhart (J); 
feiting because of lack of players. ~ , also ran, Bowlsby (F.) Time 5:56. 
R • p f M tch 75 yard dash: Win, Gregory SPORTS FOR ONE, SPORTS FOR ALL 81n 0$ pones 8 (S); place, Girod (J); show, Har-
Intramural athletics offers the best outlet we know of for The Linfield Wildcats handed ris (J); also ran, Eakin (J.) Time 
a sports program in which anyone and everyone can participate. Oregon College of Education 
OCE Cindermen 
To Host Vikings 
We hope that next year's intramu.ral program will bring out their sixth sttaight defeat on 
more players and more teams to compete in friendly terms on April 27 by a score of 8 to 1. On 
the field of athletics. There are values to be gained from this April 28 the Vikings of Portland 
type of recreation and the student body of OCE should lend its State downed the Wolves' net-
wholehearted support to intramural sports. We are a big enough men 4 to 1. Rain forced post- Oregon College of Education 
trackmen will host the Portland 
State Vikings here tomorrow. 
This is the second meeting of 
the two schools. In the last meet 
OCE won 90 to 41. 
institution now to have intramural leagues in six or seven ponement of the doubles on the 
sports (namely touch football, basketball, softball, tennis, vol- 28th. 
leyball, swimming and handball.) We have facilities for all of Hyung-Gin Kel of Linfield 
these sports and all that is needed to promote them is interest downed Aki Mitomi 6-3 and 6-2 
and participation upon the part of our student body. on the 27th and on the 28th Ben 
SENATORS PROVE OLD STORY AGAIN 
We won't attempt to predict where the Salem Senators will 
finish in the standings -0f the Northwest baseball league, but we 
can point out that winning (or losing)) grapefruit league games 
isn't all-important in professional baseball. The Senators were 
thoroughly clobbered by practically every team they met in spring 
training, but have won five of their first six NWL games thus far 
in the year to gain the top position in the standings. The Senators 
apparently believe in the policy of "winning when it counts." 
CHAMBERLAIN, OWENS TAKE TEACHING JOBS 
Larry Chamberlain and Gene Owens, two of OCE's more 
outstanding athletes in recent years, have accepted teacher-
coaching positions at the junior high level for next year. Cham-
berlain goes to Disston and Owens to Myrtle Point and both at 
rather good starting salaries. Chamberlain majored in elemen-
tary education, but Owens had hoped to get a high school coach-
ing job. Owens, however, felt the Myrtle Point job offered good 
opportunity for advancement and gave up scrambling for a sec-
ondary job to accept the position. The communities of Disston 
and Myrtle Point are gaining two fine teachers in addition to 
well-qualified coaches who will groom so!1'e fine material for 
the high schools in their areas. 
THAYER DOING WELL AT PILOT ROCK 
W eigandt of Portland State de-
feated Ron Martin 6-3 and 6-4 in Another home match for the Wolves will be on May 12 when 
the number one matches. In the they play host to the Portland 
top double match Fred Minifie Track and Field club. This club 
and Chet Lapp of Linfield topped 
Gleason Eakin and Aki Mitomi. is made up of a very fine group 
. of athletes many of whom are of 
Results of other smgles match- Olympi·c al 'b d' t 
. . c 1 re accor mg o 
esdwGerle: FreEdk~m71~5e 6(~4: Csthopt- Ken Cummiskey, track coach. pe eason a In, , , e I 
Lapp (L) downed Zel Gernhart, ped Martin and Gernhart, 6-2, 6-
6-2, 6-1; Art Krohn (L) defeated 4; and Gunton and Bob Olson 
John Klenowski, 6-2, 6-2; Ron (L) defeated Harp and Klenow-
Martin (OC) win the only match ski, 6-2, 6-1. 
for OCE as he downed Jim Ben- Results of the Portland State 
son (L) 8-6, 6-2; Jim Gunton (L) singles were: Ben -weigandt (P) 
halted Dale Harp, 6-1, 6-2. In the defeated Ron Martin 6-2 6-4· 
doubles: Kil and Krohn (L) stop- Jack Cummings (P) do~ned 1Joh~ 
Klenowski, 6-2, 6-1; Aki Mitomi 
won for OCE over Clark Jones, 
• 6-4, 4-6, 6-3; Jack Owens (P) stop-
ped Gleason Eakins, 6-1, 6-4; and 
Stewart Jones (P) defeated Zel 
Gernhart, 6-2, 6-1. 
:8.9. 
440 relay: Win, Juniors (Har-
ris, Girod, Brostrom, Eakin: · 
place, sophomores; show, fresh. , 
Time :52.2. · 
440 walk: Win, Eakin (J); 
place, Brostrom (J); show, Miller, 
(J); also ran, Higgins (F). Time 
2:12. 
120 low hurdles: Win, Eakin 
(J); place, Baglien (J); show, 
Richards (J); also ran, Higgins 
(F). Time :19.7. 
880 relay: Win, Juniors (Bag-
lien, Brostrom, Girod, Gernhart); 
place, frosh. Time 1:56. 
Discus: Win, Miller (J); place, 
Eakin (J); show, Imel (S); also 
ran, George (F). Distance 104' 4". 
Softball throw: Win, George · 
(F); place; Higgins (F) show, 
Gregory (S); also ran, Girod (J). 
Distance 294'. 
Shot: Win, George (F); place, 
Bergesorf (F); show, Drapela (J); 
also ran, Trott (J). Dist. 39' 8". 
Pole vault: Win, Mccutcheon 
(J); place, Girod (J); show, Har-
ris (J); a,lso ran, Hortton (S). 
Height 8'. 
High jump: Win, Griffey (F); 
place, Harris (J); show, LaFoun-
taine (J); also ran, Martin (S). 
Height 5' 4". 
Push-up relay: Win, Juniors 
(LaFoudtaine, RJichards, Drape-
la); place, frosh; show, sopho-
mores. Mark 135. 
Broad jump: Win, Harris (J); 
place, Higgins (F); show, Greg-
ory (S); also ran, Imel (S). Dis-
tance 18'. 
Rooks Edge JV's 
Wells, Hoy on Mound 
The Oregon State college 
Rooks broke a 12th inning tie to 
down the Oregon College of Ed-
ucation reserves 7 to 6. Their 
winning run came with two out 
when Curt Jantze homered. 
At one time OSC led 6-0 but 
the JV's fought back to tie the 
game with one run in the fourth, 
four in the sixth and one in the 
ninth. 
Russ Wells · started on the 
mound for OCE and was re-
placed by Kelly Hoy in the 
third frame. Stafford and Green 
threw for the Rooks. OCE scor-
ed six runs on eight hits and 
committed three errors, while 
osc got seven runs on 12 hits 
and were guilty of one error. 
Torn Thayer, an outstanding football lineman at OCE just a 
few years back, is doing extremely well as coach of the Pilot Rock 
track squad. The Pilot Rock squad won the state B track crown 
last year and bids fair to repeat again this year. Clippings we have 
received concerning Thayer's squad indicate the Pilot Rock boys 
could do well against A-1 and A-2 schools. In fact, they already 
have. It's refreshing to be able to report the success that OCE 
grads are enjoying in the coaching field. We are confident, as the 
years go by, the number of success stories to report will increase 
manifold. 
IS YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM UP-TO-DATE? 
OOH! THAT WATER WAS COLD! 
Several girls from Arnold Arms took part in the Monmouth 
Centennial celebration by getting themselves dunked in the 
drink at the Junior Chamber of Commerce's baseball dunking 
throw booth. The girls, no doubt, had fun and 10% of the JC's 
profits went to the Arnold Arms' treasury, but we shivered for 
them every time the target was hit and an OCE cutie went into 
the drink. JC President Jack McElravy commended the girls 
for their excellent work and spirit of cboperation. 
MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 Independence Ph. 25 
---/ 1/ e:e 
Interlocking Ring Set 
$1 so.oo 
CLINTON-LOCK 
• Wedding Ring-$42.50 
Always Easy Credit at 
KULLANDER'S 
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 
234 Main St., Independence 
S & H GREEN STAMPS 
Barzee Meal Markel 
153 E. Main St. 
Fresh Meat and Fish 
Always Choice Quality 
Numerous changes in policies, coverage and cost are 
constantly taking place. 
If we can be. of assistance in helping·you check-up just 
Write, Call, or Telephone -
No obligation of course. 
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE 
105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Ore. Phone SKyline 7-1541 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
Home of Quality Foods 
At the Lowest Possible Prices 
• 
153 E. Main Street Phone 444 
